
The Sceptie, Unreatsonale.

au. infant iS to decide upon tho
thoýughts and couDcils of the meet
ominent statesman or philosopher.

But the unbeliever will roply that
su.pposing a father lied written a
book expressly for the~ use of hie
child, lie would have- taken care* to
accomocdaieýýt to bis capacity; and
that it is ireasonaible in. like manner
to infer, that if God lied written a
book expressly for our use, lie would
have stooped te the narrowness of
o.ur understandinge. We admit the
justice of this inference, but we may
take the liberty to inake another
supposition. Sapposing a wise
father liad written. a book for hie
child's use, aud that lie wvere to warn
hini befor,-hanid that lie would find
maniy -thingii tee difficult for bis un-
assiS'ted*comprehension,whichthînga
if bqw-Èould ask him> bo would ren-
der perfectly intelligible to him -
would: the cdhild thon have reason to
complain that the ineaning Ôî the
book iras obscure to bit», and
lie would hot therefore need. it ?
NoW this îse what the Bible as-.
sures us God lias. doner. He lias
written a book t'or the use of men
which, by reason of théir imnperfeot
and- incorrect views, they cannot of
themevès fully underàtand. lie
has told themn that, if they Will'ask of
him, lie will niake.it.plaiii and intelli-
gible to themnt NoW wlietlier this
adcount be true, or âlIse, it ce» only
ho a'scertainect, by inaking the .exper-
iment. To, say the least of it this,
seemns wvôrth, trying.
But beÉidesthiswe have two books

more whioh. we kiýbW'.-au havé no
Cther author-than. GDd-tlie bodk of
Creationanùd tliebook of Providence.
Dotfhese bôoks contain nothing dif-
fiéùlIt toe ho understondi? nothing
tlatwe caünot.eaéily recondîle with
obscuritiesý not to say apparent con-
tradictions; lu. éveiy ýpage.,
, là nôt,thé:1,ooký of -Natu.Éé indom.
preliénsible?, Rw unýaùocýntable to.
our.ideaïs, thit. the -bùr-ying -,of-à dry,

diminutive sced sliouid be followed
by its resurrection in the shape of a
lovely flower, or a stately troc!
llow strange that one day sliould
behold the lifeless caterpillar %wral-
ped in a 'windings heet of its own
making, and the iiext should present
it tç>us winged with life and beauty,
the gaycst of the fluttering creation!1
There îe net in the whole book of'
nature a single lino that je legible tey
us, fret» begining to end. We can
read enough to wonder and adore,.
but not enough te understand 1

And as for the book of providence,
are not its contents still more dark,
and mysterious ? Doos it not con-
tain ton thousand irticIes, whicli te,
our weak judgmeagt appear absolute-
ly iniconsisient aud contradîctory 1
]Iow often are the lighteous visitcd
wvith one affliction after another,
whilp.4he 'wicked are not in trouble
as otheèr moen. These are somo of the
seeming incongruities of the book of
Providence.

If now a third book ho offered ne
even the Bible,,.professing aise to be
from God, shall we deny that it fi;
gonuine, inerely because it je mark-
ed by tho very 'sanie peculiarites of'
style 'whicli distingùish other îvorke
of the same authorý Surely this. re-
markable coincidence of style is any-
thing rather tha» an objection to its
authenticity.

When the infidel objecte, to. the
Bible on the ground of its being op-
poeed to hie rosse», ire have jet to,
doubt wbether reason is at ail to, ha
relied on-in the matter. For if we
take à view of the history of the
world fromn the begiuing, and- ob-
Éer.ve the- absurd, degrading notions
which inen entartàin. of the Deity,
ire mnust perc.eive ,that -tlhe humau
mind.is iitt1c- capable, of formîkng.sèub-
limne or even.reasouable n1otions, don.-
cerning-him, X:4-he.too profesf§es-.te>
be -guided by, unassisted. teadon>. lie
canm scàrcely be. -sui5e, th>at -bis ideas
of:God may.not.ha juàt. às rçmote


